
" Pure

mm
Baking Powder

" I prefer Cleveland's baking powder because it is
pure and wholesome. It takes less for the same baking,
it never fails, and bread and cake keep their fresh-
ness and flavor." M

Miss Cornelia Campbell Bkdfokd, Supt. A7a York Caking ScktoU

Norrman & Moore
FIRE INSURANCE,

120 Wyoming Ave.

Mm who would hit wealth Increa.
Hun uw either brain or elbow grease;

And he who would atak hi home look bright
Ha got to use SUBURBAN LIUIIT.

Young Ptoreou' conraco in hi with
tbo bnrttlnr van worthy of all praiae, but
bow much bettnr it would hava beau it be
could have msuntljr llgbtad the buuaa by a
llttlo awiteb in hi room. That just the
buslncs of

SUBURBAN ELECTRIC LIGHT

COMPANY,
rrr

ackawanna
THEsaam
,aundry.

it Ptnn Ave. A. B. WARMAN,

Great
Re-Buildi- ng

Sale.

3Bo, kind, now 25c,40c, kind, now 2Qc.
BOo, kind now 40c.6Bo. kind, now 53c,
"7 c. kind, now 63c,see. kind, now 72!c.kind, now 75c,
91.19 kind, now 51.'S.

These Goods consist of Ingrains and
BrueseK This is a genuine Mark
Dowu Kale.

WIILIIS I M'ANULTY

Carpels, Draperies and Wall Papx

117 WVOMINQ AVE.

C1T1' AOTJKS.
The letter carriers will run a moonlight

excursion to Lake Ariel on Monday even.A. Aug. 81.

. A picnic and cake walk will be held
" Monday night at Laurel Hill park by the

Hotel Jermyn Waiter' Social club.
The Woman's Guild of St. Mark's Luth-

eran church will give an Ice cream social
on the church lawn Thursday evening,
Aug. 6. Cream will be served from &

o'clock on.
C. J. Wilbur, of Moscow, filed a. Judg-

ment of ItSfltt yester I ly 'n court against J'.
W. llanklns. h ml'k dealer of th- - tome
place. An execut'm was entered no and
the (herift will make a levy today.

The West Bide orchestra met last o.en-In- g

at the home of their pianist, Professor
Allie Blackmun, of iliuson street, to hold
a farewell rehearsal before disbanding
for the warm months. The evening was
delightfully spent. Fine music was ren-
dered and Hunt .refreshments were nerved.

Timothy Uiady, of Mayfield, gave bail
yesterday in the sum of ISiXi for his ap-
pearance at conrt. His father, .lames
Brady, became hla bondsman. The de-

fendant was ar.-cs- il two week atso In
Duryea by Detectlve.n. P. Roche, at IJnr-ye- a.

on the charge of breaking into the
Ontario and Western depot at Mayfield
on March 81 Inst.

Marriage licenses were granted yester-
day by Clerk of the Courts John H. Thorn-a- s

to John .'. M Harry and Annie H Micy
of Maylleld; Patrick Hlrd, of LSnrfeii
street, und Winifred Flynn, of Prescoit
avenue: John J. drier and Margaret Phil
bin, of Scranton; Andrew P. Pulncr and
Mary A. Hall of Scranton. Charles

and Mi-.r- Ann Donofskl. nf the
North End.

For Saturday Only.
All Silk Teck Band Bow and Club

Ties J for 43c
Madras Wash Ties for ladles or

Gents 4 for 25c

All of our best 50 and 76c. Persian
Kibbons 25c.

Our entire line of Silk anil Leather
Belts 25c

Sterling Sliver Buckles, warranted $1
goods 590

Ladles' 60c Silk Cloves and Mitts.... 20c
Ladies' S5c Gloves and Mitts Kc
Novell by popular Authors S for 25c

And as long as they last:
Ladies' $2.75 Fine Cambric Night

Gowns $1.2a'
Ladies' $1.75 Cambric Night Oowns..SDc

Mears & Hagen.

Primary Election. I

The Republican primary election In
the Sixteenth ward, Scranton, Pa., will
he held at the respective polling places
nn Saturday, August 1, 189B, between
the hours of 4 arid 7 o'clock p. m. for the
election of delegates to the ensuing

county convention and also
for the election of vigilance committees
In the respective districts.

Oeo. A. Connor,
Wm. A. Ruydam. j

Vigilance committee First district. ;

Alfred Fhopbind.
)

Walter K. Davis.
Vigilance committer? Second district. j

Hugh James, of the Fourth ward, on.
flounces himself a candidate for county
auditor, subject to the decision of the
Republican county convention.

. .. .....

.it vituu:i.
rtTLVRfl-MALTr-l- n Bcrnntort, r.i.. July

2ft 1890, liy rte. IWit IT. "ift. An-
dres P. Pulver mil Ma.-j- r A. Hull.

iiir.n.
BATLKY In Corantoii. 1'a.. .1uly 30, HM,

Monald Xf., non of Mr. nn-- AIM. M. V.
Bailey, ai;cd one month and 0 days. Tu.
aeral private. ,

and Sure."

COUNTRY CLUB

IS A SURE THING

Will Meet for Organizat lun at II O'clock

Tomorrow Morning.

CLUB HOUSE PLANS ARE READY

And the Pennsylvania. Coal t'Ottl

pnny'a Terms tor l.iiiid Informally
Accoplod--AI- I Tiiat Is Now Re-

quired Is a Formal Approval of
What Has neen Done and a l'cr
inancnt Organization.

It is now assured that the Country
club, its building and all cli that goes
with such an organization will bo a

j reality. Society has for a loos tlm
been talking about It and by "society"
is meant the old and young In all t!ie
well-to-d- o and best known fainilics on
the hill and In llreen Ridge.

The scheme has progressed so far that
an organization wll be effected

morning; plans for the building
'

have been unoitlclnlly approved und It
will bp erected before November 1. and
the properly on the land of tin? Penit-- I
sylvunla Coal Company, n short dis-- !
tance beyond the termination of Wflh- -

Innton avenue, will be rapidly leveled
nud arranged so thut the unnunl I -- mils
tourney of the Scranton Lawn Club
will be held under the Country Club's
flag In September. All thlw not only
evidences, hut is In fart nn assured
stun of the club thnt has caused so
much planning In the laid few months.

A week or so uuo 1111 iiifxnn.il nnd-- !

lim of 1 he prime movers wus held and
j uimlllcinlly accepted the Pennsylvania
Company's terms for the sale of tho
land and in the same manner accepted
plans tor a quaint and roomy summer
nnd winter club house prepared by Ar-

chitect Hidden. In order to make com-

plete these business deals un estab-- 1

llshed organization would be necessary.
Circular letters were mailed to prospec-- !
tlve membership families by the follow-
ing committee: C. S. Weston. W. W,
Scranton, J. R. Dlmmlek, A. U. Hunt,
N. a. Robertson, Q. H. Smith. Major
J. W. Oakford, K. B. Sturges and T. H.
Watkins. The letter outlined the plan,
named the dues nnd announced

morning at 11 o'clock In the board
of trade rooms for the meeting; Postal
cards acceptances were, enclosed with
the letters and over one hundred of the
cards had been slgnc and returned up
to a late hour yesterday afternoon.

SITE OF THE CLUB HOUSE.
The prospective club house site Is

but a short walk from the termination
of North Washington avenue and Is two
and one-ha- lf miles from Court House
Square. Concerning the cost of main-
taining the clujj. the following appears
in the circular mentioned In the fore-

going:
The initiation fees and due will be kept

as low ns the necessities of the club will
permit, the following llmires being ap-

proximate (as estimated by the commit-
tee).

Initiation.
Fee. Dues.

Man and Wife (together) $J5 tw I2. w)

Single .Man (over 18 years) ... 15 00 15 no

Single Woman (over 18 years) 10 00 10

Others (under 18 years) 5 00 5 m
nt WW 10 uo

it Is also nrouosed. where desired, to Is- -

Ariel.

games

Hoys

from

bo.ifd
result

direct

fitted

days,

days.

taken

tickets fee, a re-a-

which the
daughters, yesterday

years.
The architect's a

strain condemned
structure very effect

broad piazza every
alley be condition improved.

in The plan Includes a
large assembly hall suitable for suppers

hops, a grill room, reception rooms
and in fact everything suitable a
permanent home that will be tnit:'"
use of in winter as well summer.
A number of courts will be built

a tonoggan snue win oe one 1 me
winter features. The topography of the
land offers a opportunity for golf-in- g,

and links will be located as soon
as property acquired, as the
Pennsylvania Company will give per-

mission for use of the
of land necessary for the
sport.

TALKED FOR YEARS.
The Club Idea

several years and almost came to
conclusion two years ago when

the boulevard was
graded. The club proposed at that
time was more on the "stag" order, '

privileges were to be arranged
for women. Inaccessibility
boulevard scheme and lending
spirits turned their attention to hunt-
ing a nearer home to
a plan club might be more
of a family Institution. The result is

Country Club be a fact
not an Idea

By-la- a constitution have been
prepared nnd are ready for adoption.

provide flub shnll be
governed by a board of
Undoubtedly the directors bo th

geiiiiuineii tiro, men-- I
Honed above were signed to the
circular letter. The pro-- I
vldes the board directors shall
perfect Its own organization. While '

the Identity of the propped ive officers
a matter of rperulalion, well-know- n

social spirit. Interested In Hie club, but
one of its proposed Is

Tribune's authority N. C. Kobert-- !
be chosen president. Major

Oakford secretary, and A. G. Hunt
treasurer.

I'rimnriCM Snlnrdny.
To JiepuMlcan voters of the First

ut'.rd of the Koroush Dickson City.
ThOlo a 'inmr.ry flection
on Hattmlay, Auit. 1, 1S9C. for tho jmr-loy- ?

of cloctinir one delegate to tlio
ltoimtilicr.il county convention nnd al?o

persons lor or nance
coiimijttce. Votlni? hrlil in the
liorour;!! building. Polls open from 4

7 m.
niohnrd Uf.rron,
V'illinm JIosps,

July 28, 1S00. Vlgllnnco ComniltlCL1.
.

Ask Healer
McGnrrnh'g Innect Powder. 25

Never cold In
Take no other,

THE SCRANTON - TRIBUNE-FRID- AY MORNING-- , JULY 31, 189.
EXCURSION TO LAKE

Annual Event of Keystone Lodge No.
37, L. K. of A., on Itt.

On Aug. 19 Keystone Lodge. No. 37.

Loyal Knights of America, rim
their annual excursion to Lake
The outlook at present Is that all who
have accompanied them on their pre-

vious excursions .will again attend t h itf

year. The aim of the committee of ar-

rangements to take along all those
who have accompanied them to various
resorts in the past, and to add to
the already vast number.

The is doing all within its
to make coming outing

enjoyable it not more so than any nf
the preceding ones. Arrangements
have been made fur two base bail

as follows: Hamplng Hats vs.
lirei'ii House und
Mining vs. the Buroh Hoys.
teams are well matched and con-

tests will take place. An
League umpire Is expected to be pres-
ent to adjudicate.

After these games there wi:l be a boat
race and for the winner there will he '

a box A. Jenkins' finest clsata. Many
who have vied with eueh other In tins
'past nre n tutemllmr to rotni'.jt

Bil "l Willi wiv our.
For those who dell: nt in tnc inucy an t

'

rhr.rnilng step movement then will be
a waltz contest. To the most success-
ful participants tlcre will be cai-n- t

cd a neat pair of Iml'cs' and front.' danc-
ing Puling the day Crump
orchestra, the West Side, will dis-
course music for nil. young and old,
to dance the lijrht fantastic.

BOSCHINO IS RESPITED. '

His Execution Postponed Auris! 5 i

to 7llis to Go Be
fore Board of Pardons.

fiovcir.or Hasting' jv'.ei day fti'nn'.' d

a I'oHpit.. to MoTd'i'cr !i Hoschlnn
until Wednesday, Oct. 1. Tie- 0:l0 wi:l
be brought lu foi- - the board tif par-

dons the Septttiibcr tr. l'.::;:, whle'i
will be held on the Pith of that month.
A strong effort will lh"ii I e mud-- t

present the ciu:e 10 th In sut ll

light n a c im.t utalloti of
si utt lie to ul least imprisonment t jr
life.

Hosclilnn from behind a e!i:mp of
l.llil ll l lHlo-- ilt liUllk'T l.ilMl'.no! 0. '

en Sunday evening, Nov. II, l.V'l, shi
and killed Confort:. Tin: d -f-

ence .was an alibi and pmd character.
As to an alibi U was eluimeii that be
was home when thi- - shot- - e:o lirel. '

but the v.m.-- i

and positive that he not
home. witnesses swore they so. v

the Hash from the revolvrr mid iur.to- - ij

diately sew linrelilno runrii k a way.
Two other witness 's def
who ran away und tiielr doFcrlpthet

I'.osMiiuo exactly.

WK.N'T TO j

IJosfhino tied to Forest Clly nnd hid i

there thirt'-c- when was nr- -

and brought lo jail. He .wt
Indicted by the grand jury on n.
18U5, and his trial 01. Feb. 4, an 1

lasted nine A verdict of mur-
der the flfit degree was rctun.ed.

Judge Ounster, before wh'-- he w is
tried, on Cct. ham'ed down Rn opin- -

ion refusing a new trial, the court say- -
ing "that they had looked In vain for ,

some error which might warrant them
In giving another trial
for his life. The case was cairled to
the Supreme court and was gued at
the February session In Phlhidelphti.

month ago Justice Sterrett handed
down an opinion affirming the deci-
sion of the court below. The governor
soon after appointed Wednesday, Aug.
5, as the date of execution.

In the trial District Attorney John
R. Jones conducted the commonwealth's
side 'and the defendant was represented
by Ward, Attorney Ger.rga
Si. Horn and Attorney L. P. Wnl mun
Last week during encampment at
Lewlstown Mr. Wedeman visited the
governor anu presented the applleri- -

is buoyed up with hope that the boarJ
of pardons will act favorably.

Sheriff demons had no action
in regard to placing a death
the cell or arranging of Uf other
preliminaries the Mrs.
itoschlno has done everything

sue family at t'Mi initiation Hon for respite. A telegram wns
annual dues the same, will In- - ctlved at office of Ward & Horn

elude man and wife, und jons afternoon containing the er

21 - formation of the respite.
plans show club

whose quaint, cheery and home- - JS lF- -

like lines suggest the title of the club, The upon the man
It will be a low has had a depressing and
with a on side but he .was sick lati.dy. Within .1

the rear. A bowling will built week his has Hi
the basement.
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t,lon

visited
county Jail evening and
to the information that had been
respited. He received tho pleasant

very calmly, being fearful at first
that it was said merely to cheer him.
When convinced that governor had
Intorfered In his favor, he besought '

to use all power and elo
quence with the board for ldm.

By the United Tress. '

'
Harrtsbiirg, July M. Governor

Inr.s y p ranted a u-..-! J scph
Host liluri of anion, v. was to have
been l.ari.Ti'd next Wulnrsday, until O --

tober 7. respite wift ar.kod for by
St nator W':l':Ui:n Cinmll,
C..1.W4 Kr.:a I'.lvplo. Mayor HV.l.--

rmny ether t ritlaens of
togetiur with TS HiUU'in cit-

izens of i'ciantcn. e .unty.
I'om-- I Ino's friends will cirry hi

bifote hoard tf yarding on nn ap-
peal for r.cc;ri;in:..i;.iti si atone? to
life imprlrmmctit.

.Iniy
Tho sto of the PnmervUlo

& I!atlta:i Telephone company. New '

Jersey, which lias been in business a
little a year, havo Sold tit KtTk
find trnnsf.Tr-.- d their company, with j

property business, to New
torn nnt new Jersey pUi:no com- -

KiBhth Vi nrd Vnli
To the voters of the district of

i::,r!ith vanl: The I'l'ir.uiy tlv..
"" to u.e conmy con.:i- -

'' oe lie I at .n 'h Mint
fliop. I'fti'-- Ptreet, PutuMay evrnlne;,
'.If. I, l.o.ii 4 to 7 p. m. ly order
V!s!!ar ifl roiu;v. Itli 0. o

Tlmre v. Ill bo a th lo.-i-to fl.it-ur;-

l:i the FSi't oislili'l or tho Nlmh
r.t the p..ll'.n,' bn-t- o'i

avnif'A r i (inrn'j ft 1!;dv:i
liuildlng, Letv.cin the hou.-i- i of 4 and T

p.

NEW TEXT BOOKS

ADOPTED BY BOARD

Lively Debate Ensued After Committee'!

Report Was Read.

WAS OPPOSED BY MR. JENNINGS

President Mitchell Thought lie Was
Exceeding the Bounds Courtesy
and Told Him to Take His Scat,
t.eorgc Steele Named as J uitor of
High Sthool"8ulnrics of Two Janl-to- rs

Were Increased.

Twenty-on- e hot, perspiring
met lust night In special

session and hod one of the liveliest
sessions of the year. The adoption of
Uxt was the mutter that caused
the trouble and before It was
of several of the were
warmer than even the perspiration in-

ducing warranted. The
reroi t with regard to the text books
was ns follows:

The text l.u.'k commuted rtuort that
'"'' hav cDiisultcd teachers of the dis

trict on I leiiimmem! the ndiptton oi in
following text looks for the Scranton pnn-- ,
lie schools: Harper's Barnes' and H -I

zen's ie.id Butler's geographies: Tar--

bell's :ruin:nar Kos. 1 and 2. and Whli-- I
ney ti Ixii K.wood's No. i; Milne's arithn.c
IP"; MnriUrmcry's histories; Swinton's
spIicrs; MOWPii s pnysiuiumm, --

' alui hras: liiirdeen'n writing ami
Vailc's ul system of penmunshlp.
('nr.'il) V. S. I.ant'Vaff. Oeorgo
.Mite'ielk 11. ftc hreiler, P. J. Lansan.
,. Walsh, :. 3. Jacobs, committee.

The tu-- books In this list tire Haz-- !

en's readers, TurKdl's and Whitney
Lnekwond'n grdniinars, Hull's algre- -'

I'l i nnd Valles'. vertical system of
pen!t::in;h!!).

TUK UKK-tTi- ATTACKKD.

Vi'lieti this rcpoi t wns read Mr. Jen-jiliii-

in ore and attneked It on the
ground that bidn for books should be

for: that a committee
cjiool should have been calb d

In' to 01, niu.lt with the committee about
the fclcct'on of tho books, und that
the prices of tho books did not accom
pany the report, no uiso nan bohic
,.UI!S,U. t,,m!) to ray about the short
notice jMvun the members 01 me coni- -

i.ilttee for Wednesday n.ght's meeting
wlo-- tho adopted the text
booi;s.

Mr. Jennings' remarks brought a re-- I
iy fri.m President Mitchell, who do- -'

fi oded action of committee
a speech of several minutes duration.
li? oiiote,! pi ices the books will
cost the district, said the men who

;'mtil.di them are willing to take
the new nnd Rtcond-hun- d hooka now
In possession of the district in exchange,
.".:i.l took cxjotlnn to the 1m- -.

putri'.ion that there was any-- I
thing savoring a "snap" about
Wodnerdny nlfcht's meeting. He alto
stated that the opinion of fifteen of
the city teachers had been obtained
with regard to the books but their
names were not made public
reasons which committee deemed
good and

Tntrirg the remarks of President
he said some other things

which Mr. Jennings believed were
mount for him, and when the presi-
dent finished Mr. Jennings promptly
took the Moor and retorted In a way
that brought the president to his feet
also.

NO PERSONALITIES ALLOWED.
"You .will refrain from personalities,"

he said, as he pounded his desk with his
gavel.

"I am answering you, and I will be as
personal as I think necessary to so.
You have 1,0 right to nterrupt me. What
I said I am responsible for."

"I am also responsible for what I
have said," was President Mitchell s
answer, "nnd will maintain my posl--
Hon even if I have to name you.

This brought forth another vehement
from Mr. Jennings, which

brought the president's gavel down a
number of times a suddenness that
knocked a jump out of several of the
controllers.

"You sit down," wns the president's
command to Mr. Jennings. "You can'tIndulge in any personalities here; I'll
not allow It."

Mr. Jennings did not sit down, buthe did start on a different tack and
after again commenting on tbo short
notice clven of the meeting
and departure from old custom of
advertising for bids for books and ofbringing In the teachers of the scho.ds
to me-- t in conference with the members
of committee he usked that Superin-
tendent Howell be brought before the

V 10 against it. Un motion of O. U
Schrlofer the president and secretary
were directed to execute contracts for
the books adopted.

JANITOR OF HIGH SCHOOL.
Mr. Gibbons wanted to know If a ,)an- -

Iter had been appointed for th High
scnooi and air. Wormser Informed him
that the Ilijjli school commitU-e- , which
had the matter in charge, was unable
to r.nrce upon a suitable person. Mr.
Willi li thereupon moved that the board
proceed to fleet one, which Mr. Worm-
ser usio.-- would bo tho horr?st way
out of the difficulty. He ;irt moved
that the salary or tho Janitor which
the committee fixed at flOO a month,
I f oppt-ov- d. Thnt portion of the

report was adopted and Mr.
Walsh Then named George Steele of the
Ninth word ns a candidate for Jaulfir.
.Mr. Gibbous named tlocrge C'rowdor.
The voto un follows:

Uteolo-Mi.'rh- fil, Krcneols, Cnrsm,
Worr.r:r, Wulsli, Shaeler. Jacobs. Will-iMn- s,

rtchrl'-rer- HatJ.er, l.aiistt,a'-l- l.
e'rnwdcr (V.,,ii. e. pavies, Casey,

Conrad, Wa sh, Jennings, Lan.
i;an, No'.js, (jiirt,pns 10.

Mr. Vtoele was declared elected. He
Is a and wns em-
ployed In the simps of the Dickson
Manufacturing Company.

The building mnde n report
to M. J. Ruddy fur 12,705, the

contract for RrndliiR-- . Iniilrllnir a retain

rowvr ;ompany heat ins; No. 33.
The report vn adopted.

On motli.n of Mr. Nota tho Kviiiiirol-ha- l
Clitirch of Peace wen nlon.;d $16

u month Instead of 10, as rent for Ko.
10 annex,

Tl.o snltirlos of Mrn. MntRiirct
nnd Mi'-- . Kli:ibcth Wnlsli, Janitors at
Koi. i nnd 11 l'. Bpeclively, were ral 'cd
from fyl' to $:ro a month, on motion
of T.fr. DtiviiR the buililliiR eomtnllt e
wns ti.r.tnu'trd to put u patent damper
In No.

rritiinrv Fli'ction.
The P.epubllcnn primary election In

the Fliiit district, Klghth ward, will

to save her husband ever sli ce he was Lnrd to give his opinion of
arrested. Sin- - is much devoted to hint t1,10 u"oks they were considering,
and frequently visits him at the county Tllls ,vas no' Speeches
prison. For weeks ho has spent most of a conciliatory nature were
of his time In reading his Jlllile and male by Controllers Wormsor and

himself for death. bons and the report of the tomndt-Attorne- y

Wedeman Attorney 'ce waR Il,u and adopted, Coiitiolli-r- s

Douglass Ward Roschino at the Jt'nninKs and Casey being the only ones
last conveyed

him he
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be held at Raub's (regular polling
place). Spruce street, on Saturday, Aug.
1, 1896, between the hours of 4 and 7

p. m., for the election of one delegate
to the ensuing Republican county con-
vention, and also for the election of
vigilance committee. By order of tha
vigilance committee.

SUING FOR INSURANCE.

The House Was Burned Down and
the Family Had a Narrow Escape.
An arbitration hearing took place

yesterday afternoon in the court house
in the suit of William Plack against the
Prussian National Insurance company
The arbitrators are Deputy Prothono-tar- y

Myron Kasson and Attorneys O.
H Gardner and J. W. Carpenter. At-
torney R. A. Zimmerman represented
the plaintiff and Attorney W. H. Jes-su- p.

Jr., the defendant.
Plack Is a Russian and bought a house

on the Electric City Land Improvement
company's plot In the North End. It
was burned down In the spring of !8!'3
at an early hour in the morning, and
the family had a narrow escane from
ciomatlon. They do not know how the
five started.

The house was Insured for $1,100 nnd
the company refused to pay it on the
rronnd that the property ohnngod own-
ership after the policy was Issued. The
arbitrators will meet this morning to
render their decision.

THROWN UNDER A WAGON.

Marvelous Escape of Park B. Maxwsl
of Buffalo, from Serious Injury While

Bicycling on Mulberry Street.

To be run over by a loaded stone truck
nnd eseuDe with a broken finger and

lie loss of a diamond ring Is an ex-- 1

c Hence which few men would care
to risk, hut that was what happened
in MnlbeiT) street Wednesday evening
to Park B. Maxwell, of Buffalo, travel-
ing passenger agent of the Nickel Plate
rai'road. It seems incomprehensible
that the combined weight of the truck
and its load of building stone, aggre-gnMn- g

not less than 4.000 pounds, could
be lorno by the prostrate man with-
out his being fatally Injured, yet there
Is ample and trustworthy evidence that
eii" hind wheel of the heavy vehicle
traversed the railroad man's body from
hln shoulder to his hip.

About 0 o'clock In the evenlnn Mr.
Xnxwell, accompanied by Mark L.
Smith, district passenger agent of tho
LacKawunna road, and two others left
Mr. Smith's house on Webster avenue
for a bicycle spin over the boule-vard- .

Mr. Maxwell was the only Inexperienced
rider and was the last in the line, as
the party rode out Mulberry street.

STONE DID TIIR MISCHIEF.
Near Irving avenue the truck wilh

Its load of stone was met. In parsing
it Mr. Maxwell steered his wheel closer
to tho heavy vehicle than an experi
enced rider would have dune. The
front wheel of the bicycle ran onto a
round stone which "r.lewed" the ma
chine to one side and plunged the rldor
directly in front of one of the truck's
ri ar wheels.

Tho driver had no opportunity to stop
his horses. Mr. Max will lay on his
back ns the big wheel was drawn up
over his left shoulder, across his chest
and down along his side to the hip.
The wheel shot down on the helpless
man's hand, striking a diamond ring
valued at $180, and crushing the large
solatalre Into bits and mashing the
gold out of all semblance to circular
form.

Mr. Maxwell arose slowly and stag-
gered into the arms nf Mr. Smith, who
had witnessed the accident, dismount-
ed and was hurrying on foot to the
soot. The shock of the moment having
subsided, the lucky railroad man found
himself unhurt, save for an Injured
hand. The violent contraction of the
muscles in his body had left an unmis-
takable 'race from the exterior of the
course of the wheel. In a moment, ull
evidence ot the squeezing had van-
ished.

RIDE NOT CONTINUED.
The ride was not continued, thouch

Mr. Maxwe:l remounted his wheel and
rode to the foot of the hill near Mr.
Smiih'b house, a block and a half dls- -

THE LIVELY BUYING OF

IStill cnotinues It tells its own
siory of values that were never
equalled in Scrunton. Our
stock of

nnuBD HAT

Is kept full aud complete, but
they only CO.T H. LF "f what
siinlliar goods did a month ago.

132 Wyoming Ave.

BEST SETS Of TEETH. 81
Incluilinit tb painless xtrncting of
tteth by an atiiljr nonr procii.

S. C. SNYDER, D. D. S.,
M Sproc St, 0pp. Hotel Jermyn.
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tant. Here he was attended by Dr.
j. W. Coolidge, who found no Injury
save a broken third and fourth finger
on the left hand.

Though Mr. Maxwell was stopping
at the Hotel Jtimyn, he remained at
his friend's house over night, and yes-
terday returned to his home In Buffalo.
He Is an unusually muscular man and
of heavy weight, considering his or-

dinary size. His muscular develop-
ment, the physician said, saved him
from a fatal

Tones I'p the System.
Green Grove, Pa., July 15, 1S96. I

have taken quite a number of bottles of
Hood's Sarsaparllla and it has done mo
a wonderful amount of Rood by toning
up my system. Cora White. Hood's
Pills cure Indigestion.

Hotel Warwick.

Ooean end of South Carolina avenue,
Atlantic Cuy, N. J. Fine lawn and good
view of thu ocean.

Daniel Coleman, Prop.

July Month
WE WISH TO

Close Out
OUR

MHUIIEOK
m -3 1 i iai m.

All our Silver is Quadruple
Plato at this Price. You f;ct it ns
cheap as the sinslc c'ate oods
you sec cvervw.i

W. W. BERRY
423 Lackawanna Avjniia,

Clarke Bros. Celebra

ted Berkshire Su-

gar Cured Hans,

per pound1, . 9?4c
Strictly Fancy Elin

Creamery Butter,

per pound, . 18c
21 Lbs. Granulated

Sugar, . . SI.00
Sirictly Fresh Eggs,

per dozen, . 1254c
Choicest Light and

Yery Lean Bacon,

per pound, . 54c

These goods are warranted
to be the finest sold in the
city of Scranton.

1 HI

Stop That Noise
By Practicing on a Piano with the

Ivors & Pond Soft Stop

V

FOR SALE AT

POWELL'S
flusic Store.

ml mm
THAT ARE TEMPTING. The dull season is the
best time to buy, because wc want to keep our force
of employes 'busy. It would pay you to buy now and
lay them aside.

Best Hoqucttes and Axminsters, Cc. and 85c. yard.
Regular price $i.oo, $1.15 and $1.25.

Tapestry Brussels, 60c. and 65c, that were 75c. aud 80c.
Velvets at 85c, Were formerly sold at $1.00 and $1.15.
Wool Ingrains 50c, regular price 65c.

These Prices for This Sale Only.

lBissell Carpet Sweepers at special prices while
Ferris Wheel is in our window. Euy 110 other, as Lissell's
are the best.

EOEGKER S Mm, Lta.&HCW

crushing.

WINDOV.l

I)' li;; 11

Hi Pis
The greatest salesman in the world

U Price, aud in this final reduction
rale of

Ladies' and
Children's Hats

The pi Ice will sell If prices ever
did, of cotirs p. The cost of making
and material is lost sight of.

U0 Ladies' and Children's Trim,
med Huts, 3.00; Halo price $1.49

100 Children's Tilmtued Leghorn
Hats, with fancy edge, 13 50;
sale price $1.49

200 Ladies' and Children's
Leghorn Hats, $160;

eale price 47a
100 LadieV Uutrimmed Hats, 9Sc;

snlo price 19a
10 dozen Children's Lawn Hats,

40c; salo price . ..15a
10 dozen Children's Lawn Caps,

25c; sale price 10c
20 dozen Children.' rJailora, 40c;

Fttle price 18a

Closing Out 1 lot of Ladies' Belts
hi- -. 19c Each

Closing Out 1 lot of Ladies' Link
Bullous und Htuds at 9c a Set

d. BOLZ,
138 Wyoming Avaniu,

High
Grade

3

! Skw, Clocgu A Warren,

Emerjca, Carpenter,

L'alcala L073. Watsrioj

r.d Lcvsr Grata a!

Very Low Pries;

j. mm ma
C3 SPRUCE STREET.

W I
We keep in stock every Color, Qual-

ity, and width of Shading, with
Fringes and Laces to match.

We have SHADES two yards loaf,
mounted on sprin; rollers at

18 cents each.
We have anything else your taste or

means may require, arid the BEST

VALUE for your money always.

Samples and Estimates Submittal

P. M'CRErU CO.,
128 WYCRIINS AVENUE.

Gold or Silver

You can pay us in either
SO of above, it v i'I matter little

to us vbicb, but if you are iu
need cfa

ivp nnpppiiT y

China,Silvcr. Lamps

ThrfloFt A ?rropt latent AH Times.o Ol Cuuite VbU V ill ut forget o
RUPFRZCHTS

o nniffiTRi n? tnnn Imm
rorriAB hb tnirARTEn4

I31Penn kn Cfivikptist Cburch.

Middle ol the Block.

'111 I'M HATS
AT

Dunn's


